Mutagenic activity of the pyrrolizidine alkaloids seneciphylline and senkirkine in Drosophila and their transfer into rat milk.
Seneciphylline and senkirkine, two pyrrolizidine alkaloids that occur in animal feeds and medicinal herbs, respectively, have been tested for their ability to produce sex-linked recessive lethals in males of Drosophila melanogaster using the Basc test (3-day feeding method). Seneciphylline was found to be mutagenic at concentrations of 10(-5), 10(-4) and 10(-3)M, which produced 3.8% sex-linked recessive lethals (983 chromosomes tested). 9.0% (708) and 15.3% (327), respectively. Senkirkine (10(-5)M) produced 4.4% sex-linked recessive lethals (2541 chromosomes tested) against 0.17% (9081) in controls. Brood pattern analysis with senkirkine showed maximum sensitivity in the late spermatid stage of spermatogenesis, which agrees with evidence that pyrrolizidine alkaloids act as indirect mutagens. Flies fed with milk from lactating rats given an oral dose of 25 mg seneciphylline/kg showed 1.2% sex-linked recessive lethals (1477 chromosomes tested), against 0.3% (1533) in controls.